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Brilliant Fteld of Athletes Will Represent Georgetown on Track During Coming Indoor Season
G.U.TRACK WORK Here Arc the Lads Who Make Up the Football Squad At Annapolis for the Coming Clash With the Army BOB THAYER'S

TO COMMENCE ONE Sporting Gossip

WEEK FROM TODAY -- jmfi VaV jSllllytfeil' 0ir tjLf i' 1"'.' -- r, ' --tytp "Every Knock It . L.csi

Thursday's battle.

Well Balanced Squad Expect

L ed To Be Developed

ft At Hilltop. '

THREE CANDIDATES
, FOR THE HURDLES

Mulligan To Have Preliminary
Work-out-s Held on the

&. . Open Track.

Candidates for th Georgetown Uni-
versity Indoor track team will ba sd

to report for Initial practice on
Monday, December 2, according to the
plana now held by those in charge of
Blae and Gray track athletic- -, and
one of the largest iquaili In the history
of the iport on the Hilltop la expected
to be on hand for the flnt work-ou- t.

The team promises to be the best
balanced squad that waa ever developed
(n this section of the country, for men
of known skill are available for all

vents from tho sprints to the distance
runs; from the shot-p- to the pole
vault. In not a single event will the
Blue and dray school lack a capable
performer. In every number on the
program, the Institution on the heights
win be represented by men who will
not only be prominent contenders for
first place; but also likely to break a
record In any meet which they enter.

In the sprints the West Enders.wlll
have such speed merchants as Captain
Bob Bller. Harry Coitcllo, McOrath,
Crawford, McNulty, Brewer, and Gol-
den. Eller, Costello and Brewer are

II letter men of last year's team, who
won points In the dash events during
the winter season. McQrath and Uol-da- n

are both fast men who ran on last
year's team and, whllo they failed to
score any points, gave every Indica-
tion of Improving greatly with a year's
experience In collegiate circles.

Many Good Hurdlers.
In the hurdle the Blue and Uray team

Is certain to have a good trio of timber
toppers. Bob Eller, Paul Blackstone
and Peter McNulty form a trio which

to finish one, two, and three.Sromlses In clearing the obstacles
la well known to aport followers, as he
broke three hurdle records last semen
In Baltimore, Richmond, and this city,
as well as forcing his brother. Jack, to
establish new time for the world's
seventy-yar- d hurdles In New York last
December.

Blackstone and McNulty are both
high school products, but nave shown
by their records that they are capaulo
of holding their own In Intercollegiate
circles.

In the distance runs Georgetown has
Ed Chapman. "Inky" Davis. "Chick"
Landon, "Nitty" Brewer, Van Home, i

and Hamilton ror tne quarters ana hair
mile events, whllo In the longer runs
the Blue and Gray school will be repre-
sented by such celebrities as Johnny
Gallagher, Olympic Marathoncr; Battes,
Bowles, Lawlor, Donnelly, Kelly, Cook,
Needham, and many others.

Bob Eller. Dave White, Ed Mulancy,
and Jim Dunn will all be ellglblo for the
weight events and should score many
extra points for Georgetown because of
their ability to hurl the missile for good
distances.

CosteUo to Vault.
Harry Costello, the winner of last

year's pole vaulting event at tho George-
town Indoor games, will via with a team-
mate. Weldman. for honors In the vault-
ing event this season.

Lowe, the former Friends School star,
of this city, will be tho Blue and Gray's
hope In tho high Jump, and an he has a
record of six feet, he should be able to
capture this event every time he Is
Ktted colleges.

against athletes from South
Coach Mulligan, of the Blue and Gray

team, will have tho men take their pre-
liminary work out on tho open track as
long as the weather permits, ufter
Which time they will go through theirpaces In the broad track In the Healy
building.. Because of tho proximity of
the Christmas holidays It is not likely
that the candidates will do anything
further than practice starts and go
through exercises to Improve their wind
for the first three weeks. After theholidays work will bo begun In earnest,
and tho men will he pushed to tho limit
in order to have them butter their form

nd time.

Zimmerman Leading
Old League's Sluggers

Heinle Zimmerman, tho slugging third
baseman of the Chicago Cubs. Is thu
league's leading swatter, according to
the official llgures out today. Itn
reached .372 In US games, making 207
hits. "Chief" ,Mecrs is second with
,3M. Bill Bweency, the Boston second
baseman. Is third with ..141. holnir the
only other player to gather more than
soo Dingics, just rour more, than that.

Bob Bescher. the liedu' big outfielder,
leads in stealing bases, annexing sixty-seve- n

during the season. Max Carey,
o tthe Pirates, Is second with forty-fiv- e.

Zimmerman's fourteen homers
give him the highest honors In that
line. Thirty-tw- o hatters reached the
,300 class. Pittsburg hits eight In the
.800 class, Now York six, while the Reds
bring up the rear with two, Knlsely and
Jlarsans. the Cuban.

New York has the best elub batting
mark of .286, Pittsburgh coming next
with .281.

Storer For Captain.
CAMnRinGK. Mass., Nov. 25. It Is

rumored today that Bob Storer, the mnn
who made Harvard's first touchdown
against Yale In eleven yeurs, will be
the 1913 Harvard captain.

Twenty-thre- e Honored.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov.football players earned theirletters this year for playlmr against

Princeton or Harvard. This Is a muchlarger number than for several years.

Tomorrow's Sports.
Technical vs. Business, nt TTnlnn

League Park, 3 p. m.
NaUonal League Investigates Fogcl

charges. Now York city.
Ous Christie vs. Art Godfrey, ten

rounds, at Superior, Wis.
Frankle Howard vs. Eddie Faur-babo- r,

ten rounds, at Elyrla, Ohio.
Knockout Brown vs. Phil Brock,

ten rounds, at Cleveland, Ohio.
Charley Pierson vs. Clarence Eng-

lish, fifteen rounds, at St. Joseph,
Ho.
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row, thpie Nary player are Alexander, Gilchrist, tirosspopr, Harrison, Woodward, Jours, licit, FIlMlnmons, and Snort. The second row has Leonard, Bates, do Boode, Kennedy,
Bedman, and Austin. In tho third ton arc Emerson, Cooke, Collins Vaughan, Wesscll, Walker, Mitchell, Ingram, and McBcary. In the front row are Mcaollg, Latlmore, Balaton,

From left to right, top
Evan. Cantata Bodes, Howe, Valll,
Miller, T. Harrison, Miles and Hall

L

FOR THANKSGIVING

GAME WITH

Ithacans Go To Atlantic City
To Put on Finishing

Touches.

ITHACA, N. Y.. Nov. K.-T- I10 Cornell
football players arc on their way to-

day to Atlantic City, where they will
rest up and put tho finishing touches
on the plays which they will use against
Pennsylvania on Thanksgiving Day.

Dr. AI Sharpc, Cornell's coach. Is up
somewhat reticent ubout the coming
contest, owing to the fact that the
Red and White has played such Incon-

sistent football to date Hint It would bu
wcllr.lgh Impossible to net any sort ot
a Una on what the outcome Is likely
to be.

If Cornell Is at Its best, and there
have been times when Cornell has play-
ed grand football this ear. Dr. Sharpc
thinks there will be a Cornell win. Ho
considers the Cornell line, man for man,
just as good as x'enn's forwurdB. Hhurpo
concedes nothing to Jourdct and Young,
the Penn ends, but says that Mercer Is at
better than anything Cornell can Bhow
In the backlleld.

It Is not known whether "Flnncr"
O'Connor or Champaign will bo ublo to

Into tho game, us both are on tho a
njured list. Twenty-seve- n players, ac-

companied by Dr. Sharpc, Dan Reed, to
Ruv Vun Orman. und Jack Moukley, It
took the trip. These men are: Ift
ends. Uyrich and Hoos; left tackles,
Oliver, Williamson, and Kranklln; left
gourde. Munns und Ciillyer: centers. J.
B. Whyte. McCutcheon, und Wllllums:
light guards. Chump.ilgn and Welden-tin- ,,

rlirlit tnrkles. Nash and I.uhr:
right ends, O'Hearn und Mchafft.", nuar- -

teniacKs. Iiutltr, Biniin, "nu irumei, ofleft halfbacks. O'Connor and Tuber;
right halfback, llennutt. Trlts. and It. to
1 Whyte; fullbacks. Hill, Miller, und
Underbill.

Everything To Lose,
And Nothing To Win to

PHILADELPHIA. Nov.
to lose imd nothing to gain," Is

the dismal outlook of Pennsylvania's
football squad for Thanksgiving. When
the team trots on Franklin Field In
Thursday to battle with Cornell, It will
olTKlallv close one of the most

seasons of reverses nnd sur-pilx-

In the history of football at to
Pennsylvania,

The lied and Illue him won envlahlo
laurels nnd all of these will bu lost If
It falls to beat Cornell.

Tho Ithacans have suffered moro de-

feats than most any of the big teams
thin vear. ah it lesult. Pennsylvania
will gain nothing by winning und will
be tet bark tremendously, if beaten.

Harvard Loses But a
Five Football Men 11

Five of Harvard's winning football
eleven will bo lost to the squad next
year, and they uro some of tho most
valuable, players, too. Sam Fclton,
whose long spiral punts so worried tho
Yalo backflcld Saturday, will bo among
the missing. With him will bo

tho center: George Drlscoll, tho
gunrd; Harry Gardner, tho crack quar-
terback, und Percy Wendell, captain
and premier lino plunger.

Of these substitutes who camo close
to making the eleven. Ilvo more will be
lost In Tommy rrotmnKnam. tackle;
Davo Iawson, tackle; Holllster, end;
und Graustcln and Ungard. hnlfbacks.

As a nucleus for a victorious eleven
In 1913, mere win no storer, tacKle;
O'llrien. Mtlholland. and Coolldge. ends:
Pcnnock, Hitchcock. Magulrc, and
Trumbull, guards: Fred Wlggleswnrth,
center; Vincent Frecley, quarterback:
Fred Ilrndlee, halfback; and Georgo
Ilettle, fullback.

Yale Loses But Few
Of This Year's Team

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 23.--

loses but flvo or this veur's football
eleven und this Is believed to bo

for 1913. Douglass Ilomelsler,
the star end. pluyed his final game Sat-
urday, as did Captain Spalding and
Phllbln, halfbacks: Dick Ilaker, substi-
tute hulfback and Sheldon, substitute
end.

KImcr McDevItt, guard In 1911, has
gone to Annapolis to whip the Navy
centpr men Into shape for tho Army
game at Philadelphia Saturday. Head
Coach Arthur Howe nil) take up re.
llplous work In New York. The re.
rclpts for the big game reached 170,000.

STANDARD
LIKELY

Battle Between Service Elev-

ens Sure To Be Vicious
One.

By LOUIS A. DOUGHER.
When the Army mule opposes the

Navy goat then. Indeed, Is there a bat-
tle worth seeing. This struggle will be
seen this year at Philadelphia and Sat-
urday Is tho day when the two service,
elevens mingle In the bitter fray, to tho
great enjoyment of commodores and
colonels gathered around tho Held,

It Is unfortunate, perhaps, that tho
standard of football shown this year is
not likely to bo high. Neither teum is

to former teams. Uut, when )ou
come to think of It, though many of
their games havo been spectacular and
thrilling to an cxtieme, the standard of
football shon has frequently been low,
looked ut from the expert's viewpoint

How ever, when the Army mulo faces
tho Navy goat it Is ulwas a battle, for
blood, misnamed for tho honor ot the
sendee. Vicious football In all Its

has been frequently seen In
thise games. In tho old days of flying
tackles these two teams havo shown
tho most daring dives through tho air

the speeding runner. No, perhaps,
after ull. It wasn't vicious exactly just
hard, thut's all. Uut It certainly was
hard. If vou waul to call It that.

This ycur the, Aimy started off with
rush and then stopped suddenly.

Stevens fell bcfoio the soldiers. 27
0, und Rutgers wns beaten, 19 to 0.
was confidently believed that Yulo

would suffer Its thlid successive da-fe- at

ut tho hands of tho Cadets. The
Armv pluyed Its usual hard game,
but Yale won, 6 to .

Colgate Dt .eated.
Renewed courage appeared when the

snuppy little Colgato cloven,conqueror
Cornell, was trimmed handily, 18
7, That Joy wus ex'rleneed too

soon, though, and Carlisle romped
uwuy with tho Soldiers In ono of the
roughest games of the season. Jim
Thorpe was at his best that after-
noon and ran through the Army play-
ers whenever It happened to oome

his mind. It wus 27 to i whn the
whlstlo sounded In favor ot tho In-
dians.

Tho little Tufts team from Medford.
Mass., a suburb of Iloston, came along
then and gave the soldlcrx a mighty
combat for one half, outplaying them

every particular of pluv. True, tho
Soldlcra won, In to ti, but Tufts hud
thrown a scare Into them.

Saturday, however, tlin soldler came
themselves and had llttlt trouble,

winning from the strong Syracuse
eleven, 23 to 7. Tho Army backs were
Irresistible, pounding their way through
tho 8ult City hum with ease. Now
tlio conches have, regained their confi-
dence beforu the Navy clash .Saturduy.

Navy's Season Poor.
The Navy's i canon bus been poor

from every ungle. At tho very be-

ginning Johns Hopkins held them to
7 to 3 victory and then Ihlgh

and Swarthmore ilefeutrd the Sailors,
to 0 nnd 21 to respectively. Pitts-

burgh's weakened team was humbled
and so was Western Ilcscrve, but
Hucknell had llttlo difficulty swing-
ing enough forward passes over the
Sailors' lino to a victory.

The Middies looked rpretty good
when they ran ui against North Car-
olina A. and M winning by to to 0
and nover being In trouble.

New York University, after a moro
or less mediocre season, found tho
Middles all ready for them Saturday at
Annapolis. Coach Wheatnn's lads had
no trouble rolling up a 39 to 0 score
against them. Of cours.6, this hus tilled
tho sailors with hopo for an oven break
with the Armv at Franklin Field.

ncnl football sturs ore few this year
on tho service elevens. Dcvore. the

imy captain, measures up fairly well
with those who havo gono before him,
but Guvon, tho Carlisle Indian, out- -

played mm BO mui-- may up unv ma

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
Over 30 Venrii' Practice Treat log

lServuiiB UUraae.Muim-c- h... .. I nasi nt Aimfttit
itlpatlon. Dizziness, Bad Taste. FU.

after Katlng. Wakefulness, Loss
Si riCSIl lltH T

--.'"HUILKidney and Uladdcr Trouble, stric-
ture. Sallow comploxlon. Pimples,
Blood and Skin Diseases, Loss of vi-
tality, and Special and Private

of Both Sexes cured promptly
0C" administered).

Consultation free, medicines fur-
bished, charges low Hours. I ta 1
and I to t. Closed Sundays.

OF ARMY AND NAVY GAME
TO FALL BELOW FORMER YEARS
Some Facts About Army-Nav- y Contest

Armv meets Xavy In seventeenth football contest between them on
Franklin Field, Philadelphia, Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Xavy has iron eight of these game?, tying another.
Army has not won from Jfavy since 1008, when the score was 6 to 4.

Last two games hare been won by field goals kicked by Dalton, ar)'s
star.

Army has shown more skill this year than Nary, holding Yale to a
single touchdown.

Official Washington will go en masse to Philadelphia by special trains
Saturday morning, returning that night to the Capital.

President Taft Is not expected to attend the game because of press of
duUes.

head and slugged till he was barred
from tho game. Keycs Is a fair kicker,
but not us good as Dean or hurile
Duly. Hogn and Ollb'spln lire good
ends, but W. D. Smith. Fainsworth,
Hammond, or tho elder Glllcsplo could
play rings around them.

Oone is Juck Dalton, whose flell
goals won tho last two lctorles for the
Sailors. There Is no Nothcroft now
to kick those long placement gnus
whun necessary, no Dague to cocr
kicks, no Helknap nor Jonas Ingram In
tho line. Tho Sailor team this year Is

ery mediocre.
Past games, thnuch, havo been beau-

tiful spectacles to see. leaving out the
n.llltaiy atmosphere, the gold laco und
medley of uniforms and the bras"
bands, gridiron battles for years bark
between the tervlco elevens hun

thrills. They havo been meeting
since 1S90, with one break from 1W3 to
H't. The Navy ban won eight games
and tied one, while the soldiers hue
taken teven victories.

Army's Long String.
Four games had been played, the

Navy winning three of them, when
they severed athletic relutlons after the
"Ji clash. When they again resumed
their yearly football struggles tho Army
was far stronger than eer. Indeed,
from llinij the Sailors did not win a gamn
from the Soldiers until Yale's forwanl
pass to Jonas Ingram shot tho ball ocr
tho line for a Navy touchdown in liW.

Tho Army elevens In the late nineties
were powerful. Smith. Cusad, Nelly,
Iloyert, Hunker, nnd Fnrnswnrth were
mania. Tlicy wero all tho 'W eleven.
Tta Now had good men in Lund, now
nn official In the Capital; Captain
nonman, Asiernaus, uerrien, ana themighty llclknap.

Iltlknap earned a nlaco on Camp's
third eleven that season. He was a
guard of the old type, and could have
maue a regular on any coiiego eleven In
tho country. Tho inlirht bo suld
of Farnsworth and Hunker, tho Army
tackles, and Casad. the Soldiers' bril-
liant hulfback. Farnsworth blocked
more kicks that season than any player
In the l.'nst.

Thu Sailors won the lTfio contest. 11

to 7. In a irruellni: battle, each sldn
lighting to the last, but tho next year
tho Army, with Charlie Duly, tho

qunrtcrback, who
had led the Harvard eleven the year
before, won from tho Navy, Daly's
performances thut day llxed forever his
place In American football.

In tho II rot half the compactly built
little steam engine neatlv sent over a
Held goal from a dropklck at tho rd

line. That didn't bother tho Bailors
much, though, nnd they fought out tho
first half Ilk veterans. Tho startling

came at the opening of tho secondRlav Daly received the kick-of- f at his
own line and was oft up the
Held like a whirlwind. Ills Interference
carried him to mldfleld, and then, by
masterly dodging and g his
opponents, he cleared the rest of the
distance to tho goal line, making a
touchdown ufter a run.

That 1901 Armv eleven was abovo thu
j usual form of service teams. It was
! generally ranked fifth behind Harvard.
! V.l. Ul.klmn a.,, Wliinnnaln ll.l,.sale ...unman, wtm '. .p............ .w.jr
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and Hunker wero chosen for WalterCamp's first eleven.
Then camo a string ot Army victories.Tntlr hUckMelds Worn Iwni'v nt.rl fuTortiey could tear his wuy through any

line. Hunker, working in tho tucklo
buck, was most formidable, while
Krnesl Graves, his partner at the othertackle, wus tho best defenslvu tackleIn the game.

Nnvy hail (rood men in 1902 In Strass-burge- r,

Captain Soule, Grady, Plersol. aand Howard, but a barklleld weighing
lr pounds could do nothing against
that beefy Army line and the Sailorswere overwhelmed. 40 to 5.

New Set of Stars.
A new set of stars carried the Army

colors to triumph In 1901. Tipton was
chosen bv Wultcr Camp for his

center, so gn.it wuh his pluy-In- g.

Gillespie's end performance j,uo
hint a place on tho second eleven, while
Captain Duo made the third team. bisDuo's lushing Into thu lino on cros?.bucks wus Invincible. Hammond's cov-
ering

In
of kicks was us good in Ilomels-

ler, Kllputrlck, or Tom Shevlln ever did
for Yule.

Tipton practically won the game with
the Navy, Ho broke through tho frat-tere- d

Navv plaers after a shoit lick
bv tho Army, und when a fumble oc-
curred he kicked tho ball down the
field und over the line, fulling on It fora touchdown. That took all tho ster.m
out of the Sailors, and they yielded
another touchdown later. Tho Soldiers
that year won their first Yalo game,
II to S, nnd Harvard barely won ut
West Point, t to 0.

lly the next year, though. Navv had
collected such stars as Captain Howard,
Northcroft. Douglass, Ingram, and Da-gu- o

to oppose Phlloon, llanlon, Johnson,
Krwln, Torney. Heavers, and Gillespie. in
That vear a Mo-- tie was tho result
of their meeting.

In l!ifi the Navv broke tho long string
of defeats, winning 10 to 0. Northcroft
heeled a punt ut Army's line,
und promptly kicked a goal from place-
ment. Yalo coaching had taught the
Sailors something of tho forward pass. 31,

,d

IlllP-- W
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Both Teams Have Met With
Many Reverses This

Season.

Just coming Into vogue, and when the
Soldiers least oxpected It Jonas Ingram
seized r forward pass and tripped ever
the goal Una with none to oppose.:

Navy Wins Again.
The Sailors won again In 1007, though

by tho narrow margin of 0 to 0. This
was a surprise, too, for Army had
plucd Yale to a tie, and had
virtually won from Harvard. Douglass'
zigzag nuntlng bothered tho Army
backs, and they lost their heads. The
Army generalship was poor, losing them
chance after chance to score.

Excellent players wero on both tcrvlce
teams that year. Dague, tho Navy
end, was chosen by Wulter Camp for
his first eleven, while Krwln, the Army
guard, accompanied him. Not for be-

hind these men In achievement were
Weeks und Pollen, the Army tackles:
Douglass, tho Navy fullback, and Sling-luf- f,

the Sailors' center.
Jack Dalton made his appearance on
Navy eleven In 1!W. though ho earned

four nnnmlum at tho sturt. lounge.
quarterburk: Northcroft, tucklo; Wright.
guard; Itelisniuer. euu, weru in.-- avj-stars

who opposed such men as Phlloon,
center: Greblc, halfback: Johnson, end,
and Hyatt, quarterback.

Hyrne's untimely end In the Army-Harvar- d

game ended football at both
scrIco schools In inldseuson In 10,
but the last two games havo resulted

lctorlously for the Middles solely
through tho IndMduul brilliancy of Dal-
ton, thn big fullback. In euh game

Held goal has been tho only score.
1310 the Navy was unscored on

throughout the season while last year
but clecn points wero (hulked up
against them.

Georgetown Is Third
In Rolling Up Scores

Gcmgetown, with u same yet to play
with Virginia Polytechnic, Is third
among the elevens of tho country in
rolling up scores, being passed only by
Carlisle and ITIncctnn. Carlisle has t72
points In twrlo games. Princeton
scored 222 points In nlno games, while
the Illue nnd Grav has made 2W points

eight games. Dartmouth hus scored
2M nntnts lii nine cumes.

Penn Hlute has had but six points
scored against It, Cornell woiklng tho
trick, though being defeated, 29 to .

Harvard hus hud but 22 points scored
ugalnst her, Swaithmore next with 31,
Yule next with 3.', Dartmouth next with

and Princeton next with 35.
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GAME WITH ARMY

IS GENERAL TOPIC

AT NAVAL ACADEMY

Policy of Trying Out Many
Backfield Men Yields

Fruit.

ANNAPOLIS, Md Nov. 25. Now that
the decisive battles of the teams that
stand at the top of the football heup
have passed Into history no remaining
contest compares In interest with the
struggle between the Naval and Military
Acudemy teams which will take Satur-
day on Franklin Field. Philadelphia. At
Annapolis the game Is the one topic of
general Interest, und the whole squad
will start in this afternoon to put on
the finishing touches for the big game.

After a distinctly disastrous early sea-
son the big scores piled up against the
North Carolina Aggies and New York
University have given encouragement to
every member of the squad and every
friend of the teum, and the Navy will
Journey to Philadelphia looking for vic-
tory.

One procedure of the coaches which
was not generally understood early In
the season Is beginning to yield fruit,
tho pol'cy of trying out a large number
of men In tho buckfleld having beaten
Into a shape n remarkable number of
reliable men behind the line.

As n icfcult of this policy tho Navy
now bus two or three men for every
hackfleld position with l'ttlo to chooseamong them In many cases, und even
now It Is doubtful us to which will be-
gin the Army game.

To take the place of Captain Ttodes at
quarterback, there is N'cholls, Miles, or
Mltcell. any of whom could also be used
at halfback. Of the plunging typo of
backs, there are Mclleavey, Falling and
Harrison, nnd Ingram could also bo
brought from end. Kncli of these weighs
bet wem 175 und 183 pounds. Of tho fast
end running men. there nre Leonard,
Alexander, Cook, and Collins, besides
Nlcholls, while Hates Is a stocky fellow
who nils In anywhere with credit. The
most likely arrangement at the begin-
ning of the game Is:

Quarterback, nodes (captain): left
hulfback, Leonard: right halfback, Mc-
lleavey; fullback, Harrison.

Spartans Have Easy
Time With Southern

Southern football players urn suro to
day that tho Spartans havo the better
football team, us they were unable to
score In yesterday's game, and failed to
stop tho Spartans to tho extent of 33
points.

-saMl
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Georgetown does not appear to takeery seriously Thursday's haltlo nt
tho Hilltop, and It may bo right here
that the glories of the present season
vunlsh before tho charges of Ilranch
Bocock's players. V. I. I. has been
"pointed" for this' game, and It be-
hooves the Blue and Gro to get down
to business.

Three places settled.
Three places on the mythical

eleven seem to be settled.
I'd like to hear of a hotter center
than Henry Ketcham, of Yale, and
where can better halfbacks he found
than Charlie Brlckley, of Harvard,
and Jim Thorpe, of Carlisle. These
lada seem certain of their honors

t
National League fun.
The National League fun breaks out

tomorrow, unless something happens
to poat'sjonc if. When those spineless
magnates ;et together and nnd that
they must expel Fogcl and go into
court or keep him In nnd face the
wrath of the fans well, cun't you
Imagine the situation? Fogcl is the
evil genius of the old league.

Hank O'Day's problem.

Judging from the official figures,
Hank O'Day's problem In Cincinnati
last season was tho twirling staff. He
had no less than two dozen pitchers
on his payroll during the campaign,
and. Inasmuch as he had little success
with them. It might be concluded that
he had too many. The Giants won
the pennant with twelve.

Three more gumes.

The Penn-Cornel- l, and Brown-Cariis- lj

games will about wind up the 1912 foot-
ball season with the annual classic at
Franklin Field Saturday between tho
Army nnd Nnvy topping off the week's
activities. It la uhus "next year"
with the elevens these days, and several
of the colleges will begin Immediately
to get a line on what can be expcctid
cf the 1913 teams.

Now for basketball.

Things aro picking up for tho basket-
ball teams In the city und aft r
Thanksgiving the gymnasiums will be
the popular ground for the utilities.
After that thu Indoor track season will
occupy the attention of tho speed mer-
chants and after that baseball will
come Into Its own..

Look for entries.

Muny of the Washington runners
reeking blanks for the Thanksgiving
Day run In Baltimore aro likely to be
disappointed unless tho promoters get
busy and senfl a few blanks for the
event. It cannot bo that tho Baltlmora
men aro ahxlous to keep the Washing-
ton contingent out of the race. Wash-
ington men have been advised to send
over names and take a chance on get-
ting In tho race.

Vigilants Winners
By Single Point

Tho Cardinal A. C. football team of
Alexandria Is bemoaning the fact that
a single point allowed tho Vigilant A.
C. to retain tho Independent football
championship of tho District, whllo tho
Vigilants say that had their full
strength been in tho line-u- p they would
have won by a larger fecore. The Vig-
ilants managed to win by 14 to 13.

It b not improbable that tho two
teams will hook up In another contest
for the title ns the gamo was close
throughout und hard fought from tho
tlrst whistle. Whllo the Vigilants' back-Hel- d

was In eood working order tho
line suffered by tho absence of one or
two regulars who were not rushed in
until Into In the contest.
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!"ELKRIDGE"
the new collar for E

i smart dressers. A 5
i distinctive folds
'collar uppers
corners turn out and s
give the specially

! stylish effect of the
j "poke." 5
S Moat effectlye collar for bow S

tie wear. "YORKSHIRE," S
tame style, quarter Inch lower.

It ion (pilars
"T OtsssAsnaf wAmanca

3 for 35c. Quarter Sizes S
Well-dreaae- d men are wearing 2Elkridge now with Simplex 5tie small-boso- m LION shirt
tJnUedSklrtliCeOrC,pUien.Trn.N.T.


